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--1EE OREGON SENTINEL.

SXTOEDA.T SfoBXING, Dec 23, 18 VI.

li. P.FliUer.20 krJtVUKW Merch-
ant's ExcBange',li our only authorized agentin
San. Franejsco'. FprfeasternAdve rtising, Mb.
FiiitKit is' represented by S.'JCPRnxaiu.
CoTof rfevfTork-aii- d Boston.'-"- 1'

Hudson & Alenct are o'nr only au-

thorized Agents In the Atlantic States. Offlcis
41 Park Row, "Times" Building, New Tork

rcityi'tAllorde'rsJnustcorae through them.

Uligfon. ?QiAitt$.

will hold divine

services at me vauiuuc unurfu
at the nsnal hoar.

Rev.' M. A. Williams will preach
at the M. E. church at
the nsnal honr.

T . JTue Exiiibition.- - --We had the rjleas- -

1b
the exercises of the scholars that have
been studying ;Gerxnan, under the di- -

rccfioh of Mr: Krcurerj on the evening
'of the 18th hist There was a large
audience,; and .everyone' seemed to be
in a' nappy mood for the occasion.
'The exercises were opened by the

--Jsijtsonyille .string-ban- d. . We would
' like to say something for every scholar

if we had the time and space,.for we
knowthat; every one. is, deserving of

ic highest praise. Great credit is due
Mr. Kreuzer for the jlhorough and

,Yomflete' preparation of his" students.
It is no exageration to say that we
nevpriwitnessed "an 'ftffaib of ''the kind

1 where the students were as well pre-

pared and acquitted themselves with
60 much credit". '

" ' A.

jbimisTMAs. (Jhnstinas comes oh
next Monday, and we have it from the
best of authority that the citizens, old,
and young, arc preparing to have a

I getifcral .good ' tinuv 'Remember "the
Viinsimas irce ai me uonrt ilouse on
Christmas evening. .. .Hoping that all'
may De mauc aotiuiy happy,, we wish

ryon'all a merry Christmas.
.

' d.
voitPonTLAKD. Mr, Win. IL Ffink,

agent of the Pacific-Mutua- l

Life, insurance Co., left, for, Portland
'where lie expects

to remain for some. time. We cora-- .

mend him to the business men of Ore-

gon as a gentleman in every senso of
the word, and no more need be said of

- bim. Wo, wish him success and hope
to sec him back soon.

Races. A trotting race three in five
Vvlll be trotted over the Bybee track,

"oij'JTew Xcar'a Day, January 1st, 1871,
between three half-brothe- Vermont
horses. 'Kilgbre enters "Joe Hooker;"
"Vy..F. Drcnnin enters "Brick Pome- -

jrov;'' K. II. Berry enters "Dan,"
known as John Miller's hnrsc. The
above race to be run for citizen's 'purse
of $100. Other races will follow, and
an exciting day anticipated.

P K O G R A M M E '

For Christmas Festival, Monday Even-
ing, December 25th, 187L

FIRST
PitAf Eft (.V 3,RVyV BJX. Johnson.

v" STECTOND."
Mosic-j-CiiAK- Tj The LonTsTraver.

,( "THJ,R,.D.. -- .

Address' Rev. Mr. Johnson.
FOTJ-R-T- H.

Mcsic, The Christmas Tree.
During the singing of,which, Kbiss
KuiLiic is cxpccted46arrive in "Jack-
sonville.

FIFTH. .
ulliKTntwmhww- - '.rs.OTw- - - ' 4-

During which Misses Matilda and Ame
lia. Miller,. and Miss Annie and Master
William Bilgcr will lavor the audience
rith a German 6png, suitable for th'c

occasion.

SIXTH., '"'. .

Music, ,i ".'I Anthem,
'. . PEAISE Hut ALL TE PEOPLE, '

Tht singing will Tje under the leader-

ship of Prpf,E. a, Brooks. "

The doors will bo open at 6;Yo'clocl.
Festival to commence at 6J o'clock.1

The Committee request" that ailgifts
bo banded in by noon, Christmas Day.

Xew Abs. head .the advertisement
of tbe Phoenix Insurance Company
alto that of Crystal & Phillips.

At Neubkb's. The largest assort-
ment of Tots Beautiful Joys-r-cve- r

brought jffcJSoatbtTri Oregon, nowit
MbeVs. - '. ,.: I

VL,l '
Fiest Paoj Read Mr,. iCdWer'a

SwSmp'Land letter, on-th- e first page.

hAsujjucix The young folks of Ash-

land precinct, trill be favored with, a
Christinas Tree, at the.school Louse in
Ashland.

.EiRSONAt: Mr. John. Siplue DeRo-bqa-m

and family of four children, have'
arrived from franco. Mr. DeRoboam
is a brother of Mrs. Guilfo'yle of this
place. He comes highly recomm'ended-an- d

bears the marks of a gentleman of
worth. We extend, to him the hand of
welcome, and hope he may find it to
his interest to, remain among us..

Wood Wanted. Ten cords ofgood
oak wood will be received at this of-

fice, if.delivcred within two weeks, in
payment of subscription to the Sex--

tixei.
CimisTiiAs Daxce. Mr. Desklns'will

give a dance at hi; nj

Lane, on Christmas night.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Office, No. Gi Front Street,

REAL ESTATE in this CITT and
EAST PORTLAND, in !he most desirable
localities, consisting of LOTS, HALF
BLOCKS and BLOCKS. HOUSES and
STORES ; also,

i

IMPROVE&FARMS, and raff-abl-

uncultivated LAM), located in ALT, narii
of the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for Correspondents in this .CITY
and thrnnghont tlielSTATES and TERRI
TORIES, with jrrelt care and on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

nOOSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY
COLLECTED. Ami a General FINANCI
AL and AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of IhisOFFlCEin all the
CITIES and TOWNS in the, STATE, will
receive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the same to tbe aboreaddress.

lfcinir

IRON AND JsTBEIi

Flat ajvd uound,
For hoisting mining'shafu. and inclincs,lFerry
ropes, Guy ropes, For transmitting power, etc.

Manufactured .of) any LEXGTH er SIZE.

Wire Hope is much cheaper,
lighter anil more dtlrrJblc than
any other kind of Hope.

nnllidie's :Endless Wire Eope TVay. , ,
(Wire Tramway;)

Vnw 1K rt4-M- t rrnnnmlrjv Irflntportation
or Ores and other1 materials over mountainous
and difficult roads. (Secured, by .TJ. S. Pat-
ent.) Also,

Patent Grip. Pulley,
For transmitting power' and by which the
rope Is uninjured and cannot clip.

send for. cmccr-Aits- .

Agency of the
PACIFIC

Wire & W. R. Manufg Co.
(OF CALIFORNIA.)

All kinds "and fizcs of Wire, constantly on
hand and manufactured to order. c- --

Ai" S.j HALLLDIB,
.- - t

61D Front St., San Francisco.
dec2 3mn California.

Br P. DO WELL,
.A. t jO tc ml o ST m fif T Xjj si snr

. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,-- f :

IVIII spend a month this winter in Washing..
ton. D.C.. Persons having claims., and who
wish' him to, attend to them, should forward
them immediately to Bim at Jacksontille.'.Ore-K'o- n.

so they can be properly prepared Jjeforc
the first of December.

AQENT OR PROCURING

BODSTIES, PESSIOSS, ARREARS OF PAT,

Priie ilona, Pay j(ar Hants,) SUanboaU and

cthtr property lost'end datroted if lile in

tti tervietof. tie Vmttd Sola, or in Ore

gon and Waihington TerrUoritt in

1855--6 or, California Indion Wart,

endfor Quartermaster1 Stores or Subsid-

ence Sujfplia taken for tit Arm; and

ifor the prosecution of, Claims of all kinds against

THE UNITED STATES.

Ordnance and Quartermasters' Accounts

and Certificates of

procured for discharged ofiSceri.

I will be pleased "to "correspond with 'those
Who are ehraired. or desire to cncatre.in ob- -

Uininf thf h rUim's and also other claims assinst
1.1. n.:i:, !...:. T:i 11mm .11. n9 I

iuc uuibea ciaica. ta ii kwm wu MMa-- j

vised of 'all 'laws' and decisiona relating to
claims, and my fees on fa'oh claims will be but
one-hal- f the fees charged claimants".

,1 refer to JJCmbers "of Congress, OQcers of
the Government, and others "wEo bate resided
In Oregoa.cx Washington during the last twen--j

l7J- - ..... , - -- JL.-
a.'tr.uvYt fcLL,.

Jacbonvillei-OreEon-
, peU21, 1871 ,

"F e very .Best Photographs, go to
B'RATJEEt" ULOFSON,'' fro: 429
Montgomery street, San- - EraHciscb1.

on Snndays.3 '

A .ScnoLAgsHrp jti .theUstibnal Bus-- .

iness College, at Portland,, catidbe bad
on favorable terms 'by applying at the
Sentinel office.1 ' '

Good EvnENCK.-A- 8 a;proof of the
medicinal properties of theLiverKing,
it is nsed.jn the practiee-o- f :our best
physicians. By permission, we refer
to one ot your oldest practitioners, Dr.
Overbeck, who is acquainted,withJ,the
ingredients of the LTvet Kingsand

"gives ft his approval: ? "

Tbe qrcat PictoriafjAnHai1.

ITostetter's United States Almanac
for 1872; for distribrltion, 'rp'fiV,
throughout the United States'.'and.all
civilized countries of the Western
Hemisphere, will be published' abont
thu first of January--, in iho English,
.German, Jjencb, Norwegian: "W"elsh",

Swedish, Ilollarid, Bohemian and Span-
ish languages, and all who wish to nn- -

de'rslaild the trun philosophy of health
should read and ponder the valuable
suggestions it contains. In' addition
to an tfdrnlrablc medical treatise on the
causes, preve'ritiefn atid etrfe M a'great
variety of diseases," it erab'rafces'a larg'o
amount of information interesting to
the riierchant, ,(he mechaiiic.'the miner,
the farmer, the planter and professional
niqnj and, the calculations have Seen
made for such meridians and latitude's
as arc most suitable for1 a correct and
comprehensive National Calendar..'

The nature, 'uses,' and ertraortlrnalry-sanitar- y

effects of Hostetter's" Stomach
Bitters,, the. staple .tonic and" alterative
of more than half the Christian world,
are iully set-- forth in' its pages', which
arc .also .interspersed with .pictorial

valuable recipes for the
household and farm, numerous anec-

dotes; "and other instructive and..a"mu
lhg readfng matter, original and select-
ed. Among- tho Annuals (o appear
with the opening of the year, this will
be one of the most useful, and may be
had for-th- asking. The proprietors,
Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pittsburgh,
Pa., on receipt of a two cent- etnrnpy
will forward 'a copy by mail.'t'd' any
person who cannot procure one in his
neighborhood. The Bjttersare sold
iu every city, town and' village, and are
extensively used throughout the .entire
civilized world. - -

JOB PRINTING.

Jrt3vlt
KEEP YOUR MONEY

X .DE S

"OREGOX SEXTIKELV OFPICE,

B. r. Dp w o 1 1 ,h Proprietor.
' ,'..'! ti

HAVING THE LARGEST AND BEST
JOB T,YPE in Southern

Oregon,' as well as . i

GORDON JOB PRESS,
Wear preparcdtqdo al) kinds or

Si.;.

each ai
3 .

0V3TC3JS,
' 4vv'- : i v,vui.,

--- -.
, . ,,,,.,, e

And.all other kinds of Trio ting, ilrniinaiie
rates. Call and see ui beroreaendingr,to.San
Francisco for Printing- -

NOTICE.
--ttc-t . r,'c2 'iKlvA

.ws j.o. a..m,
ftcHKiitmc,t Qajr., Nov

i10MPLAlNTTilTinK Veen entered at this of- -

- uee bjJames Miller and Jeremlab'IIicka.
tborne against Eben B. Hill 'for abVn'donTng
hU Uomesteadntt7,No.715, dare'a Oct. 7th.
18fi7, upon the.N. V,.i of a E.' of
N, W. JandS.W.t of N. W. J Section 11,
ToTnsbip 36 &, Range 1' E In Jackran Coontj,
Orecron: with a view to tht cancellation' cf said
entry: the raid parties are hereby sitmmoned to.,
appear at una omce on ids sum najoi Decem-
ber. 1871. at 1 o'clock i. it., to respond and
famish tetitnony concerning said ''alleged
aoandonment, . f ir. T .1

t$x. B ,WltLt3,'ttegier,
NotZMw B. HERMANN,; Beeelrerj-

NOTICE- -

Rosebc6, OoirVNoV.' 16, 187 1.

"10MPLAINT haring been; entered at IKa
Vy omce dj y iiliam urjee ana uirati namsr
aminsf FreaeficTc'Trant" for abandonjosr: his
Homestead Entry, No. 620, dated Jnne 3d 1867,
..l... XT . -- rp T? Ti.TW'lflf B W 1upuu iuu 11. olo.xi. xuu .3 v" '

Section 32. TownahlDM.SRanttSiW- - in
Jaelron conntfT OreRon:"witIi a view to thaJ
cancellation of said entry: Uhe said paielare
hereby eammoned to'appear at this offlee',on ihe
9 a.- r 1871. at 1 o'clock r. it.
to respond nd TnTnish' testimony concerning
Taid alleged abandoament - -

J. TVu-R- - WILLIS, Beglater.

isCTiO-iw ., ,, rm r .

g

J ANEW MEDICAL

Ti
j

I THE GREAT

Liver KinB5
. A Vegetanlb Substitute

FOB. dALOMELl
TT lusT ling beeirne"caea,""m'dre especially 'on

,' fem'edy fdr Wactltltt
?tbe,Llraiv!r. ?SU Jl'JM IU.!

' I7ie Suptriorify-o- f the Liver King

oct any other, remedy Intfodnced consists In
tte following : ,., ,

1. It operates Upon : the Stom- -

acl and Liver and not npon he lower bowels.

2. It is pleasant td the"tiste,--

and doemot prod ace nansca bf tbe stomach.

-, 3. It is purely' vegetable) and
dsesnot injdre the system like mineral remc-- l

,'ai?-- .
' '

'

Ai It can le glvqn.'jv'ith ease'tb
cn!!gren,,whjeh in itself will make jt popular as
a fanuly( medicine. ,. ' . : "'

5. Persons-o- f delicate constit-
ution who cannot take pills, will hail it with
Joj.

6. It is perfectly harmless,
sh& can ItJ nowise Injure yon, and persons who
af troubled with

Liver ftbibplaint,- -

Dfgpepsiar Rheumatism,
Sick Headache;

Dizziness of the Head,
Drowsiness,

and a train of Indescribable disease's arislrrg
"Ironia'derangcdXlverVrill Qnd '

THE 1IVEU Kllti
L Siiro Spoo'lfio i

ZW "Wholesale agents : Reding'ton
Hostetter & Co.. San Francisco, Cal. ;
Smith & Davis, PoVtland; Ogn. Sold
by all druggists and dealers' in patent
medicines.

2Gog7tm?

GREAT CONFLAGRATION,

siGo5ooo,oao

LOST AT CHICAGO!

M MENSOR

'offers for sale
AGENERAL VARIETY of 'Merchandize,

Cheaper than the cheapest, for CASH ever
sold on this Coast, consisting of

DRYGOOD3. & FANCY GOODS,
'

CLOTHING; BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & OAFS,

GROCERIES &. PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE & QUEENSWARE,

GROCERmS, &c &c

c Corner Oregon & Main SU- -

Call and examine and judge .for yourselves

M. MENSOR.

'Jacksonville, Ogn., Oct. 21,.UTl-3-

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

PUslJANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
County Conrtpf Jackson county, the sub-

scriber will offer .at public sale, on Saturday
the 13th day of January, lfiTZ, at 11 o'clock,
u. II., at the Conrt Ilouse door in. Jacksonville,
,the1ioiiee"andl6t belonging to Jtbettate of
ChristianTJIrichLae?dfitoi!tx4iieArtl)e South
boundary'of Ihe corporation of Jacksonville.

is. a; ticoetOrjiJraniC add wealbi?-Iwardr- d

building, containing three rooms and
kitchen or( li' first .fl66ri and rooms; above;
the lot contains six and one fourth acres of
land,on.jbipb-xar- e k,?'?;!!!,also" a staole"and
other outbuildings.

The properly willjbe sold ia to highes( bid-

der for cash, and immediate, possession given- -

wu. nurtuAK, Auminisiraicr
Jacksoyg., Qgn - y. OWiaIjT

A Y3H1M abG1

RIPIFIJE.

tucNK
This celebrated. German Bitten increases

theappetite;'t certaw relief for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion. Billiousness, and Inac-
tion of the liver--

.
This is to Oertfyr That the:formnla nsed in the

manufacture of German Pipifax Bitters has
been submitted to mj examination and I cheer-.foll- y

state the inctedients are. well selected and
'cimbined, .producing, ft Bitters which; will 'no
.diubt prove a healthful tdnic and rROMOTt
rrn)K3nos. t .OrHOIjljANDiJtIrDv

.&CTT"Tiave examined the tamnle of
presented, and fipd. i t..van,xxceefli&gy

JKAsaufcAAAliai-na- yiuuauic IAJ111U.
I y .H,TOKSND, M. D

t, nn'S'innnrjj.ni n auxiiii tv w, ,
SOLE; AGESTS FOR TJXITEB 8TA.TKS.

t SoiBattery Street, Janfranclaco.

Jlyer?s (kthartio Mil. ,

i I SLf. ...1 -

for restoring to Gray Hair its nat-
ural Vitality and Color.

,, . j ,
a. aressing

IsSSB wbich ris at
once agreeable;,
hqaltta and
effectual for

sE 'THjl preserving tho
ihair It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
td.ith. firtgihal

t 31 rnfrt"'
gloss and frtsAncss of yovtn. junn
Lair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not al-

ways, cured by its upc Joining can
lestore the hair;Whcro the follicles
are ;destroye'd, o'r'the glands, atrophied
and decayed; but such aa remain can
be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, s,d that a
new growlh of,h'air;is.n'rcducedL .In-

stead, of fouling lie hair, with a pasty
sediment, it will keep it clean, and
rigorous. It3 occasional use will prpr
Vent the hair from turning' gray or
falling off and consequently prevent
baldness. Tho restoration of vitality
it gives- to the scalp arrests ' and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
which is often so uncleanly and of-

fensive, liree from those .deleterious
subsfancesj which- - makq; some, prepa-tio- ns

dangerous, aud injurious to the
hair, the vigor can only benefit but
not, harm' it. If wanted merely' for
a HAIE DRESSING, rfothihg else
can b'e. found so .desirable.. Contain-- i

'

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long
on the hair; giving it a .rich, glossy
lustre arid a gratefnl.'pe'rfume,

Prepared BOr. J. C. Ayer &,.Co.f
Practical anii Analytical chemists?- -

:loweli mass. n

Is widely known
ai"oneof themost.
effectual remedies
ovj aucovcre'd'
for cleansing. Jhe
system and puri-
fying the blood.

rSKaffiliw WitAJfjtyf It has stoodthe
testjofypirXwith

reputation.
based on Its, intrinsic virtues, and sus-

tained by its remarkable cures. So mild
as to be safe, and beneficial to children,
and yet so searching as to effectually
purge out the great corruptions of the
blood, such as the scrofnlons and syphilitic

. contamination. Impurities, or diseases
that have lurked in the system for years,
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of which are publicly known, of
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
UoilS, firiiplcs, Pustules, Sores,
St. Anthony's lire, Rdsc or
Erysipelas; Tetter, Salt Bhcilm,
Scald Head Kingtrorril, .and in-

ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus,
Stomacli, find Xiver. It also ciires
other complaints, try which it would hot r

seem especially adapted,. such as Drop-
sy, DyspepsLlj i'its, Ifcuralgla,
lleart Disease Female Weak-
ness; Debility, and Iucorrlicca,
when they are manifestations of the
scrofulqus. poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health
and strengthen Ihe Spring. By renew- -,

Ing the" appclite and vigor of the digestive
organs, it dissipates ihe depression and
listless languor of the season. Even

'"
Inhere no disorder appears, people feal
better, and live longer, for cleansing the
blood. The system moves on with re-

newed vigor and a neirtease of life;

P.REPJiXBi) Bf
Pf. 1. t. AVr!R k 66:, Lowell, Mass.,

JPraciieal ttnd A.MUjtteat CKtmUti.

SOLD nr AIX DEUOOISTS' EVEBTWHZKS.
. i&Crane &Brigharn,-an- d Reding

ton, Hostetter & uCo., San Francisco
Wholesale Agents ...

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL' person's ibdebtcd to 'the CITT DRUG
previons to, July, 1871, are earn-

estly re nested.ta call and settle Immediately,
ai .the storo1- - has changed hands and the, ac
c'dants.miube;feltled ,

... '. - O. Wi KAHLER, Agent.
iaksonril!e..Oct 14, lBJU--it

Chief Quartermaster's Office,

' DepartaentiOf the Columbia

Portlikd, OaEcos.'il'ovember 13tfi, lit 1'.

SEALED PROPOSALS WLL BE
this office up to noon the 15th day

orDecember,.187t,forthe iransportatlon of all
military mails between Jacksonville, Oregon,
and Fort Klamath, Oregon':,

The service to be weekly , and to commence
on the 1st day of January, 1872, and terminate
on the 30tb day of Jnne,' 1872..

Proposals' nwst be In.triplicafci with a copy
of this idvertisemen t attached.

By order of BRIG. GEN'L CANBY.
.ij HENRT W.JANES,'

Captain and As'L Or. M., TJ. S. A.

t . JjActlng.Chef Quirtermaater...1

TA

hides: hibjgs;
if WILL PAT CASHrPRlCES vrin tisep
X Hides. Deer Sklni;' ahd all kiadj ofTFari,
"v,"CVrJ urcguu bucci,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

'" JOHK OSTH.
Kot.1L--

j? sua

STOP THVrCOUGrmlG

S"
6MKOPTOtTCA!TT,A!rD-'WaPfr- T

joa. Toahavatrtol every Ttswdr bot.t2ia0NE
dUsi;tr lis InlHnao merit, to sapeW iITsIb,
Bar rretanaoal; It Is not turprnj voa ahcaM b

rtlacuat to Xrj ssnulilnr tbs tner Jtat but --

.Mtiincau too hart mada of truhy. comaaaada
;DislJ ca ttpnMlocruIaljWt

Fl ,; .1 5nl

NEWEIE'S;"'
Pulinonafy Sp

.;'-i;- l 13''). ixt
1a wtUj the VERT BEST mnly vreomyOT5t
tor theaieorOogha'CoUs,SorTlmat;AiliaM,
Whooplog Coatl,BroDcWtUnd CoojampUsTho.
saads ef wiple) CamMata uit OiroiLliAt been
Hrwlj tenellurl ojXm aipriiinj cuiiUtPQJ-xt-

Pulmonary Syrup
I"

"nd'illMslratHrat't'Uielr'oniiiiiBneijtvp
iUoOi We nowddresa aisrie o llLAr tia.
caoalaled with liltLtaa jreitetfFaMceant !,,foe U19 heUDforn lHc'' or tas Taroal'aai

Lonjj, twirinjjoalhit T r

'NEWEIL'SS
PiiMonarySxruj'
has osni thousands and It wttleare TOO Jjb iHf

TaU lanliublo medldne to'pleisaal tKJti'j
ootbloE, holing and rtrengthenlag la IU effects; eo

Urtlr frm from all poisooooa or deleHrtooK drugs,
ad pcrTecUr harmless nndoraUclicunsUacci..,;. 1

Certincates from many promtfieat-tltlwr-
' dL.Jtt

evefrioule o( 1 SUU
- rw l f .jfl J rial

Pulmonaiy Spit
,REDD,'GT0X rrtneiaca.

.. .i iii j ii n'lh'-tn-
l

DR. E. COOyER'll
:fJNIYERSAt' A

MAGNiETICf JBriiK
A general fimtti Medicine' j(t,U

elgn'remedy fo? , ,!rVt;
And kindred diseases oYlbe THRQAT.aBoT
unequalled in- coring Dysentery;. Dlwrtcia
Cholera, CpUc, Cholera Morbus, ani ir oita

Fever and Agrio- - : '.
Neuralgia, JthenmatisiA, Colds, Toota'aShs,
Burns, .Sprftins, Brulies, ete.,'etc7 aie'a'ehcV
relieved by lt timsly nse.

a jpicif
Trulv- - Vogof able Prear--'-- jfi,-- Brfion;-'

.& N6hage'narn'!wIlhoulthesIoaVhre of
f

Ri STRONG.

EED1' Q20N & C0;'8 10EIDA IffktZ
.

CSS ,
SO OTUrK.

A t I.
Unexcelled for Toilet Use and for tha Batb.

:VCJ
REDINGTOrj Ppm

JA-Iliiici- GINGER;
'This valn'a.ble preparation-,- ' ontarrilpg

highly concentrated rorin all the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become' one, JaV tSe'aibs
popular domestlo remedies" for. 11 dlieaf"

ejt o
the stomach andT digestive organs ' " ' ,

As a tonic, it will be found invaluAble'lb'al
persons recovering trom debility, pre
daced by.fever, or otherwise ,J for'wnile It 1b
parts to the system all igor.tka
can be produced by wine or btandyy' ii Is en
tirely free from tbe reactionary effects that fol
low tbe "nse f spirits of' any Jundj r

It is also no. excellent renffdy.foift females
who suffer from difficult menstruation, jgfviaf
almost Immediate, relfe 'a the spasmsjht st
frequently accompany tnat-perlo- 'LTj",,T,

It gives immediate relief to Nausea, canxet
by riding in ajallrqad. ear, or,by ji

or other 'causes, , i : ' LH r ; ft ,

it is aiso.vainable as an external appllcallfl:
or Uoat. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc,

REDINGTON ArqO.T
529 4531 Market St., between First ind

Second, corner of Ecker, Salt Francis,
'L'

Use Electro-Silicon-- ,-

6rHagIe BrifHats'
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FOB'TBE-nANfisiBOmEj- v

-

This article, possessing th .mqstde.Ijjal
fragrance of Flowers is unequaled as , UJO
fume for the Handkerchief

FO'R
f
THE B ATf(.r wia Up

Used .in bathjng, It Imparts.-- energy- - a
strength tt the systen),.and gives that soflnes
Uud delicacy, to tbe skin, so mnch,delired by al

It removes Sanbnrn,, Freckles dsiPiBflW
Diluted with water, It .makes ifr ix&itlity

DentriSce, imparling pearly whiteness- toth
teeth, sweetness tT the bresth,.and resdat th
gums hard and of -

It shoald'always. be nBeajIfteHhiTjkg, dj(
luted with water, n's "it relieves all in'flamatlon

REDINGTON .&. GQ;! j59 ic &i Market St., between First &. r
Second, corner of Ecker, San Francisco.'

Use .Electro-Silico- . .

,. . u'Or MaElejBillHa,f0
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ELECTRO-SILIOO- N ;
.
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lyiAGjgJpjLLrANT;
DIRECT'FRO'M katurejs labraiqbiLt

. , ... "'j'""cTi
u,! uTl article ever oncoerci ipr uiting Ind' Polishing Gold. Silver, and. .Pis-Wa- re,

and all smooth Metalic SarfacM.1;
whate.vevdeEcripllon,Inelnding-ltcnn.t- l

'.of .Tta! Copper; BrasS.glecirrti?"6, Jf
To Jewelers and, iWprkfrsjJrt GoloVssaS 8
Ht. tbe Erecfro-Silic- lioJntsllH'Iitiislat... . .. ".,IM Vtn limr. pura. unu urTOiurai

all who have had svidenee of. lts.lB'erls
BEDINGT.QN QOj,,,

Sole" Agents, Ban FraneMM.
' ' . -

FOR FLAVORING E.tRACti:
iEPINQTOfT a GO'S. JjtS IHK BEST.


